In the frame towards integrated basin-based water quality management (BBWQM) in the Upper Citarum River (UCR) Basin, Indonesia, identification of a priority area for urgent remediation by comparing WQ among monitoring points in the basin was investigated in this study. Normalized rank means (NRM) approach was selected in this priority analysis owing to a low compliance of water quality (WQ) in the study area with the government standard. With relatively poorer WQ, the downstream area of the basin has been identified as a priority area in which there has been a strong influence of rapid land use change of the basin's most urbanized area as well as that of industrial areas. By incorporating this priority analysis with allowable limit of load discharge inside this identified priority area as well as with proper land use management, overall BBWQM framework in the UCR Basin could be of prospective approach for future WQ improvement in the basin.
Introduction
Citarum River is one of the major rivers in Indonesia. It is a strategic river which supports economic development not only for West Java Province, but also for Jakarta City in various functions such as public water supply, agriculture, hydroelectric power and recreation. It is also the source for three important multi-purpose reservoirs situated in West Java Province: Saguling, Cirata, and Jatiluhur.
On the other hand, the river has been suffering from a severe pollution due to heavily-polluted wastewater discharge. There has been indicated that only 1.4% of samples examined (2001) from 146 sampling points in the Upper Citarum River (UCR) Basin comply with the provincial water quality standard (SK. Gub. 39/2000) [6] . Similarly, a previous research [1] also indicated results of other studies of Citarum River showing the quality at most locations during the dry season has exceeded the WQ objectives. A strategy to apply a surface water quality management from basin-wide perspective-basin-based water quality management (BBWQM)-that may provide advantage in promoting better wastewater management in the UCR Basin is necessary.
Recently, concern over basin-wide perspective approach in dealing with water issues-including surface water
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Upper C tarum R ver Bas n WEST JAVA PROVINCE pollution-particularly in West Java Province is increasing. A strategy for surface water management with 'oneriver-basin, one-plan and one-integrated-management' has been stated [7] . Previous study also reported that the national clean rivers program (PROKASIH)-Government initiative responding water pollution challenge to improve the quality of a number of polluted rivers in several provinces in Indonesia-has put a focus on a whole catchment in an attempt to control pollution loads discharged to rivers as indicated in Hart et al. [2] . Investigating a priority analysis to determine area of relative importance within BBWQM framework is crucial particularly for developing countries with various constraints including on budget constraint. Within this context of priority analysis, comparing WQ among locations to determine area with urgent remediation and water pollution prevention and control programs within the basin is required considering such a low compliance of WQ as mentioned above. This study, therefore, aims at identifying priority area by comparing quality of water bodies and analyzing the result with respect to land-use change impact as a preliminary-stage investigation towards integrated BBWQM in the case of the UCR Basin.
Method
The study area of UCR Basin, which is the upper catchment of Citarum River, has an area of about 2,300 km 2 and approximately 5.7 million inhabitants (2001). It covers four municipalities including the most urbanized area of Bandung City. The basin has grown rapidly particularly with expanding urban area and industry-majority is textile industry. Consequently, the quality of Upper Citarum River has been degraded due to a heavy pollutant load discharged from various sources. Direct wastewater discharge from households and industries has been of a big concern in the basin particularly in the most urbanized area of Bandung City and its surrounding. The priority analysis elaborated in this study was based on normalized rank means (NRM) approach [5] which is calculated from the rankings and used to compare WQ among monitoring points; NRMs were calculated for each WQ parameter and each location. The analyzed parameters consist of BOD, Total P, NO 3 Based on each of those analyzed parameters, the WQ data of all locations to be compared were grouped and ranked based on Wilcoxon Method as explained in Stringfellow [5] in which the calculation of NRM applying the following equation:
where R j is the actual rank sum of WQ at location j; R 0 is the expected rank sum; SD is the standard deviation for the pooled ranks.
The WQ data and their associated rank were subsequently rearranged based on each location so that it has its own R j value; R 0 was calculated based on the proportion of the number of data for that location to the number of total data multiplied by the total rank sum. The expected rank (that all locations have equal rank) was subtracted from the actual rank sum of that location, which was further divided by the standard deviation of pooled data to obtain the NRM value as expressed by the above equation.
Results of calculated NRM values were further mapped to identify locations that deserve priority attention. Monitoring points in a red circle indicate a relatively poorer WQ compared to the other locations combined (90% probability), while those in a green triangle contrarily indicate a better WQ than the mean; the locations in a yellow rectangle show no difference from the mean.
Results and Discussion
Result of NRM calculation indicates that the sampling points in the downstream of the basin (sampling point number 5, 6 and 7) have a poorer WQ (shown for parameters of BOD, fecal coliform and total-P displayed in red color in Fig. 2 ) compared to other sampling points combined as a group. This result implies that higher pollutant loads have contributed to such a poorer WQ in this downstream area. The result of this calculation is in line with the previous study showing an increased upstream-downstream load (BOD) in the UCR Basin (2000) from 11.87 to 55.49 t/d and 0 to 52.99 t/d for domestic and industrial discharges, respectively [6] ; the share load of both sources in the upstream-downstream in the basin are 44-54% (households) and 0-42% (industries). The environmental pressure with a heavy pollutant load in the downstream as regards domestic load, would strongly relate to the growth of the most urbanized area in the UCR Basin, i.e. Bandung City (located in the Greater Cikapundung Sub-Basin (GCSB)). The city with about 2.3 million inhabitants has been growing rapidly and become the major urban growth in the UCR Basin where an expansion of urban area in the period of 1993-2002 reached 49%; industrial area increased about 35% during the same period [6] . An estimation of direct wastewater discharge from households of about 20% in Bandung City was indicated [3] . The sewerage system has been constructed with centralized wastewater treatment plant. However, it is still limited to serve approximately 400,000 people [4] or less than one-fifth of total city population. A large attention dealing with pollutant load from households in the most urbanized area of Bandung City in the downstream area of the basin should be, therefore, highly taken into account. On the other hand, with reference to the comparable pollutant load from industrial wastewater discharge clearly seen in the downstream of the basin as indicated above (52.99 t/d in 2000) and an increased industrial area of about 35% during the same period [6] , proper wastewater management from industrial clusters which are located in several areas within the UCR basin including in the downstream should also be taken into consideration. Assessment on the proper management of both domestic and industrial wastewater in the UCR Basin is outside the scope of this study and becomes a subject for further study particularly as regards future BBWQM investigation. The outcome of this analysis could provide a preliminary assessment of potential high-priority area within the UCR Basin identified for urgent remediation which is required considering a financial constraint faced particularly by typical of developing countries. Subsequent measures referring to this priority analysis could include applying allowable limit of load discharge (such as total maximum daily load (TMDL) approach)-with further implication on e.g. the limit of housing development, industrial expansion-as well as further assessment on the most appropriate wastewater management applicable inside this area to reduce and limit such loads. This is particularly dealing with the direct discharge from households and industries, which is a big concern in the UCR Basin. In addition, an endorsement of consistent implementation of land use management including urban conservation area such as 'urban controlled area' (UCA) and 'urban promotion area' (UPA) should be taken into account, since a disturbance of ecological balance due to land use change in the last decades has been indicated in this basin.
As a part of comparison with other investigations, a previous study [5] showed an analysis of drainages in San Joaquin River, California and evaluated WQ parameters based on the same approach. Westside of the river has been suggested as the location that deserves priority attention according to the evaluation result of some parameters. With more monitoring points analyzed in that study, more regional pattern from the geographical analysis could be markedly identified. On the other hand, in this study, a limited pattern was determined due to less monitoring points analyzed. However, the upstream-downstream pattern was distinguished based on the evaluation of some WQ parameters resulting in the downstream area of the basin as the location requiring a high priority attention.
Conclusion
A priority analysis to identify area for urgent remediation by comparing WQ of several monitoring points in the UCR Basin through NRM approach was investigated. With relatively poorer WQ as indicated by the comparison result using this approach and also geographical analysis of some parameters, the downstream area of the basin has been identified as the area that deserves priority attention in which there has been a the strong influence of rapid land use change of the basin's most urbanized area (Bandung City) as well as that of industrial areas. The result of this analysis could provide a preliminary assessment of potential high-priority area within the basin identified for urgent remediation considering a financial constraint faced by typical of developing countries. However, the result of this priority analysis is limited based on the WQ parameters investigated in this study. By incorporating this priority analysis with allowable limit of load discharge inside this identified priority area as well as with a proper land use management, overall BBWQM framework in the UCR Basin could be of prospective approach for future WQ improvement in the basin.
